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1

Background

The Western Australian Soil Health Strategy (the Strategy) is intended to support industry, communities,
and government to put a high value on soil health. The Soil and Land Conservation Council (SLCC) is
developing the Strategy in collaboration with the Department of Primary Industries and Regional
Development (DPIRD).
DPIRD contracted an independent consultancy group to review the focus group outputs, submissions
and surveys completed as part of the stakeholder engagement process for the development of the
Strategy.
The stakeholder engagement process aimed to achieve the following outcomes:
 The process adds value to the Strategy development process through contribution of
stakeholder expertise and local knowledge
 Key stakeholders understand and can provide input into the Strategy
 The Minister can endorse the strategy with confidence.
It was built on five core objectives:
i.
Adopt an approach of open engagement to identify and understand the views of stakeholders
ii.
Provide identified stakeholders with reasonable opportunity to work through the Soil Health
Discussion Paper to be informed about the Strategy
iii.
Develop an improved understanding and utilisation of local knowledge from stakeholders,
directly informing the Strategy
iv.
Minimise the risk of objection to the Strategy and associated adverse publicity
v.
Build relationships with key stakeholders throughout the engagement process to enhance future
collaboration opportunities.
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Outline of the stakeholder engagement process

Focus groups, submissions and survey were used to understand the differing stakeholder interests
across the agricultural sector and unearth views that are beyond ‘business as usual’. This will help shape
approaches that will stimulate and strengthen the development of the Strategy. The engagement
process targeted a range of stakeholders as outlined on the following page.
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2.1 Respondents
Seven focus group workshops were held, involving 55 participants representing a range of stakeholder
categories as shown below.
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Submissions were encouraged throughout the Strategy consultation process, with 19 submissions and
42 survey responses received from a range of individuals and groups.
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Representation across all three elements of the engagement process is shown below.

2.2 Focus group process and outputs
Seven focus group workshops were held across a range of sectors. Each workshop was run online, using
the Zoom platform due to COVID-19 restrictions. This still enabled strong participation due to the
elimination of travel and associated time requirements. Outputs from the focus group process are
detailed within Appendix 1.

2.3 Submission analysis methodology
The questions in the submissions largely replicated those used in the Focus Group engagement process
and are outline in Appendix 2. Questions used in the online survey are outlined in Appendix 3. The
submissions received varied from concise, two-page responses through to fairly detailed, twelve page
responses. Eleven submissions directly addressed the consultation questions outlined in the Strategy
discussion paper, whilst eight used their own format.
Two methods were used to review the submissions:
i.
In the first instance, each submission was analysed and coded according to common themes
and ‘frequency of mention’ by participants. This aligned to the methodology used to review
the input from the Focus Groups to enable a reasonable comparison between the two data
sets. In both cases, data was analysed in relation to focus questions based around the three
strategic themes of the Discussion Paper (Research and application; Carbon sequestration;
and Soil governance).
ii.
The second approach involved a detailed analysis of each submission, with responses
catalogued into six categories, based upon actions identified by respondents.
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2.4 Survey analysis methodology
Qualitative survey responses were analysed as per method (ii) above, enabling a broad comparison with
the submission responses. Appendix 4 (provided separately) contains the summarised versions of the
stakeholder input data.
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Results from the submission analysis

Overall support for the development of a Strategy was strong with 79% of respondents agreeing that the
proposal for developing a soil health strategy would support the maintenance and management of
healthy soils in Western Australia.

3.1 Analysis relating to strategic themes of the consultation paper
A summary of the common responses within each strategic theme from all submissions is outlined
below.
Research and application
Focus questions
Key themes from participant responses
What are the best practices for maintaining and
 Maintain ground cover
managing soil health?
 Manage water
 Test and measure
 Manage to land capability and soil type
 Use of evidence based decision making
 Identify and manage constraints
How can soil specialists best help agriculturalists,  Promote, recognise and support good
horticulturalists and pastoralists adopt best
practice
practice for the management and/or
 Use a collaborative approach
improvement of soil health?
 Provide independent expertise & verified
evidence for objective decision making
 Measure change cost effectively
 Demonstrate progress
 Develop capability - research and advisory
What top three actions could government,
 Use a collaborative approach
industry, and the research and education
 Measure change cost effectively
community take to protect and conserve soil
 Provide independent expertise & verified
health over the long term?
evidence for objective decision making
 Develop capability - research and advisory
 Promote, recognise and support good
practice
 Reinvest in extension and advisory support
for grower
 Support innovation
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Research and application
Focus questions
Beyond what is currently available, are there
research topics and/or education and training
programs that could be established to provide
knowledge and personnel that will help improve
the health of soils in Western Australia?
Carbon sequestration
What tools are needed to assess and monitor soil
health and soil and land conservation in Western
Australia?

Soil governance
What specific types of information and/or tools
are needed to help governments (local and
state), landholders, NRM groups, farm or
conservation organizations, make decisions about
the management of Western Australia’s soils and
landscapes?

Key themes from participant responses
 Education, training and attitudinal change
 Greater collaboration and local focus
 Soil carbon
 Soil biology
 Chemical impacts and alternative








What are the best ways to make information

available to the Western Australian community to
support the maintenance of healthy soils and
land conservation
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Long-term experiments/monitoring in key
farming systems
Utilise existing tools developed through the
carbon initiative work undertaken from 20092013
Provision of independent expertise and
verified evidence for objective decision
making
Promote, recognise and support good
practice
Digital tools and repositories
Provision of independent expertise and
verified evidence for objective decision
making
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3.1.1

Results for Research and Application

Focus Question - What are the best practices for maintaining and managing soil health?
Participants identified six core areas as best practices for maintaining and managing soil health. This
data should be viewed as indicative as 24 responses were provided in total across 12 theme areas.

Top 6 themes
Maintain ground cover
Test and measure
Manage to land capability and soil type
Use of evidence based decision making
Identify and manage constraints
Manage water

% Responses
21
13
13
13
13
13

Other themes
Regenerative approach
Improve soil biology
Trial new approaches
Understand consequences of current practices
Integrated, whole of system management
Balance economic & environment sustainability

% Responses
8
8
8
4
4
4
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Focus Question - How can government and soil specialists best help agriculturalists, horticulturalists and
pastoralists adopt best practice for the management and/or improvement of soil health?
Participants identified three core areas for assistance.

Top 3 themes
Promote, recognise and support good practice
Provide independent expertise & verified evidence for objective decision
making
Use a collaborative approach

% Responses
25
15

Other themes
Measure change cost effectively
Demonstrate progress
Develop capability - research and advisory
Fulfil compliance requirements
Improve knowledge and understanding of regenerative agriculture
Develop agreed definitions and targets
Get serious about climate change adaptation
Switch from a seasonal to a long-term model

% Responses
10
10
10
8
5
5
3
3
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Focus Question - What top three actions could government, industry, and the research and education
community take to protect and conserve soil health over the long term?
Participants identified three core areas for action.

Top 3 themes
Use a collaborative approach
Measure change cost effectively
Independent expertise & verified evidence for objective decision making

% Responses
13
11
11

Other themes
Build capability - research and advisory
Promote, recognise and support good practice
Reinvest in extension and advisory support for growers
Support innovation
Legislative, regulatory and policy change
Support regenerative agriculture
Incentivise good practice
Develop agreed definitions and targets
Utilise soils data and expertise for policy development
Undertake long-term research
Promote greater valuing of food

% Responses
9
9
9
9
7
5
5
4
4
4
2
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Focus Question - Beyond what is currently available, are there research topics and/or education and
training programs that could be established to provide knowledge and personnel that will help improve
the health of soils in Western Australia?
Participants identified four core research, education and training areas for action.

Top 5 themes
Education, training and attitudinal change
Greater collaboration and local research focus
Soil carbon
Soil biology
Chemical impacts and alternatives

% Responses
23
18
14
14
14

Other themes
Plant varieties and management
Managing climate change impacts
Drainage
Ameliorant effectiveness

% Responses
5
5
5
5
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3.1.2 Results for Carbon Sequestration
Focus Question - What tools are needed to assess and monitor soil health and soil and land conservation
in Western Australia?

Limited feedback was provided in response to this question. Options were identified within four
categories:
 Baseline indicators and benchmarks of soil health
 Monitoring to identify changes and trends
 Use of existing resources
 RD&E
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3.1.3 Results for Soil Governance
Focus Question - What specific types of information and/or tools are needed to help governments (local
and state), landholders, NRM groups, farm or conservation organizations, make decisions about the
management of Western Australia’s soils and landscapes?
Three key types of information and tools were identified by participants.

Top 3 themes
Independent expertise and verified evidence for objective decision
making
Promote, recognise and support good practice
Digital tools and repositories

% Responses
15

Other themes
Develop agreed definitions and targets
Tools to model system change
Incentivise good practice
Targeted research
Soil health assessment tools
Utilise soils data and expertise for policy development
Integrate social science for cultural change
Fulfil compliance requirements
Long-term M&E investment commitment

% Responses
9
9
9
9
6
6
3
3
3
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Focus Question - What are the best ways to make information available to the Western Australian
community to support the maintenance of healthy soils and land conservation?
Limited feedback was provided in response to this question, the main approach suggested was through
provision of independent expertise and verified expertise for objective decision making (25% of
responses).
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3.2 Analysis identifying six categories, based upon actions identified by respondents
Qualitative data from the survey responses were categorised into six core theme areas which linked to
actions identified by respondents.
Category (and #
responses)
Practice changes. On-farm
changes for farmers to
implement. (11/19
submissions).
Educate. Education and
training themes. Actions to
achieve in education,
programs or
demonstration sites.
(18/19 submissions).
Support/extension role.
Initiatives for a support
role to follow.
(13/19 submissions)
Do. Actions or projects to
deliver. (19/19
submissions)

Main suggested action areas (and # responses)



Maximise and maintain ground cover (3)
Herbicide management (2)




Deliver/ensure there is appropriate training (5)
Disseminate existing knowledge into guides and other easily
read formats (7)
Establish and promote best practice (5)
Demonstrate and promote the economic value (7)
Demonstration sites (3)
Promote soil testing (1)
Monitoring assistance and technical advice (8)
Assist with new practices and trials (1)
Independent and transparent support (1)














Fund. Funding to
incentivise, promote or
change practices. (10/19
submissions).
Research. Research topics
to explore. (15/19
submissions).








Monitoring and mapping (11)
Stakeholder engagement (5)
Enforce compliance (2)
Policy and legislation actively and effectively promotes best
practice (10)
Recognise and promote the importance of nutrient dense food
(2)
Ensure recognition of regional differences (7)
Regulation is not increased (2)
Financial support for farmers to increase carbon content in
soil, adopt regenerative practices, transition land use (10)

Nutrition and chemical residue in food through different
farming practices (3)
Research topics through farmer partnering/engagement (3)
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4

Results from the surveys

4.1 Qualitative data
Qualitative data from the survey responses were categorised into six core theme areas which linked to
actions identified by respondents.
Category (and #
Main suggested action areas (and # responses)
responses)
Practice changes (62). On Maximise and maintain ground cover (12)
farm changes for farmers
 Plant diversity/cover cropping (9)
to implement.
 Herbicide management (5)
Educate (92). Education
 Deliver/ensure there is appropriate training (32)
and training themes.
 Disseminate existing knowledge into guides and other easily
Actions to achieve in
read formats (14)
education, programs or
 Establish and promote best practice (11)
demonstration sites.
 Demonstrate and promote the economic value (11)
 Demonstration sites (10)
 Promote soil testing (5)
Support/extension role
 Monitoring assistance and technical advice (11)
(30). Initiatives for a
 Assist with new practices and trials (5)
support role to follow.
 Independent and transparent support (5)
Do (83). Actions or projects
 Monitoring and mapping (14)
to deliver.
 Stakeholder engagement (5)
 Enforce compliance (3)
Fund (36). Funding to
 Financial support for farmers to increase carbon content in
incentivise, promote or
soil, adopt regenerative practices, transition land use (36)
change practices.
Research (21). Research
 Nutrition and chemical residue in food through different
topics to explore
farming practices (3)
 Transparent non-sponsored research (3)
Based on the main suggested action areas, it can be seen that there was reasonable agreement
regarding suggested actions between respondents within the Educate, Support and Fund categories. In
the categories of Practice change, Do and Research there was agreement on two to three areas for
action as well as a wide range of suggestions for other actions.
The influence of stakeholder type was also examined, with the chart below showing reasonable
alignment in response patterns between each stakeholder type.
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(Constraints: across the multiple actions for each question, topic was mentioned 1 or more times by a
respondent).

4.2 Quantitative responses
4.2.1 Best practice
‘Maintain land cover’ and ‘Augment the soil biology’ were identified as key best practices for
maintaining and managing soil health.
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The majority of respondents believed it was practical to increase soil organic matter and sequester
carbon in WA soils.

Important roles for government supporting soil management practice and improved soil health were
identified by respondents.

Whilst there was strong support for government having a key role in facilitating research and technology
development, the qualitative responses provided little consistency regarding research topics to explore.
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5

What’s been confirmed by the submissions

The level of alignment in responses from the Focus Group (FG) consultation process and the Submission
(S) process was assessed, using a ‘traffic light indicator’ of:
Feedback from Submissions confirm that received from the
+/- 10% point
Focus Groups
difference
Feedback from Submissions align to that received from the
+/- 10-20% point
Focus Groups
difference
Feedback from Submissions contradict that received from the
> 20% point
Focus Groups
difference
The level of support for themes was also factored in when identifying the ‘top scoring themes’ with a
cut-off point of >10% support needed to justify the theme being in the ‘top list.’

5.1 Research and application
5.1.1

Focus Question - What are the best practices for maintaining and managing soil health?

Top 4 themes
Maintain ground cover

FG % responses
15

S % Responses
21

Test and measure

15

13

Manage to land capability and soil type

15

13

Identify and manage constraints

10

13

FG % responses
2

S % Responses
13

Manage water

1

13

Integrated, whole of system management

9

4

Improve soil biology
Understand consequences of current
practices

4

8

7

4

Regenerative approach

3

8

Trial new approaches
Support for practice change
Balance economic & environment
sustainability
Understand and manage to projected
climate

1

8

7

0
4

1

0

Other themes
Use of evidence based decision making
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5.1.2

Focus Question - How can government and soil specialists best help agriculturalists,
horticulturalists and pastoralists adopt best practice for the management and/or
improvement of soil health?

Top 2 themes
Provide independent expertise & verified
evidence for objective decision making
Use a collaborative approach

FG % responses
16

S % Responses
15

25

15

Other themes
Promote, recognise and support good
practice
Demonstrate progress

FG % responses
7

S % Responses
25

10

10

Measure change cost effectively

6

10

Develop capability - research and advisory

5

10

Fulfil compliance requirements
Improve knowledge and understanding of
regenerative agriculture

2

8

3

5

Develop agreed definitions and targets

2

5

Get serious about climate change adaptation

2

3

Switch from a seasonal to a long-term model
Support peer to peer learning
Integrated, whole of system management

2

3
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5.1.3

Focus Question - What top three actions could government, industry, and the research and
education community take to protect and conserve soil health over the long term?

Main themes
Promote, recognise and support good
practice
Reinvest in extension and advisory support
for growers

FG % responses
13

S % Responses
9

11

9

Measure change cost effectively
Independent expertise & verified evidence
for objective decision making
Incentivise good practice

8

11

8

11

12

5

Use a collaborative approach

3

13

Legislative, regulatory and policy change

8

7

Build capability - research and advisory

5

9

Support innovation

2

9

Support regenerative agriculture

4

5

Develop agreed definitions and targets
Utilise soils data and expertise for policy
development

5

4

3

4

Undertake long-term research

2

4

Promote greater valuing of food

3

2

Alignment

5.2 Carbon sequestration
Results could not be directly compared because the Focus Groups were asked “What tools are needed
to help land managers to better understand the role of soil organic matter and carbon in soil health”,
whilst the survey asked “What tools are needed to assess and monitor soil health and soil and land
conservation in Western Australia?”
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5.3 Soil governance
5.3.1

Focus Question - What specific types of information and/or tools are needed to help
governments (local and state), landholders, NRM groups, farm or conservation organizations,
make decisions about the management of Western Australia’s soils and landscapes?

Top theme
Independent expertise and verified evidence
for objective decision making

FG % responses
18

S % Responses
15

Alignment

Other themes
Promote, recognise and support good
practice

FG % responses
4

S % Responses
15

Alignment

Digital tools and repositories

5

12

Soil health assessment tools

11

6

Develop agreed definitions and targets

8

9

Tools to model system change

8

9

Incentivise good practice

4

9

Targeted research

4

9

Utilise soils data and expertise for policy
development

7

6

Integrate social science for cultural change

7

3

Fulfil compliance requirements

7

3

Long-term M&E investment commitment

2

3

5.3.2

Focus Question - What are the best ways to make information available to the Western
Australian community to support the maintenance of healthy soils and land conservation?
Limited feedback was provided from the survey in response to this question, the main approach
suggested was through ‘provision of independent expertise for evidence-based decision making’ (25% of
responses).
The top two themes from the focus groups were:
 Tell the positive story about soil health (25%)
 Connect urban community to agriculture (16%)
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5.4 Further areas of agreement
A comparison was also made of the qualitative data that was categorised into six core theme areas from
the submissions and survey responses. This showed that there was strongest support and alignment for
two theme areas:
 Education - actions to achieve in education, programs or demonstration sites
 Do - actions or projects to deliver
Reasonable support and alignment was shown for:
 Practice change - on-farm changes for farmers to implement

6

Next steps

Draft goals, outcomes and key actions will be developed based on the stakeholder feedback received
from the focus groups, submissions and surveys. SLCC and DPIRD will prepare a draft strategy and
undertake a follow-up consultation process prior to the final strategy being released.
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Appendices

Appendix 1. Focus group outputs report
Seven focus group workshops were held, involving 55 participants representing a range of stakeholder
categories a summary of the focus group workshop design is outlined below.
Workshop component
Objectives
Overview
Participants comfortable and clear on purpose and outcomes. Set the
scene for a participative process.
Background to the
Develop a stronger understanding of why the Strategy is being
Strategy
developed, including the vision for the Strategy; role of the SLCC and
strategic themes.
Participant feedback
To get a clearer understanding of the participants’ perspectives
regarding what the Strategy should consider, based on focus questions
for each strategic theme.
Strategic theme
Research and application

Focus questions
 What are the best practices for maintaining and managing soil
health?
 How can soil specialists best help agriculturalists, horticulturalists and
pastoralists adopt best practice for the management and/or
improvement of soil health?
 What top three actions could government, industry, and the research
and education community take to protect and conserve soil health
over the long term?

Carbon sequestration



What tools are needed to better understand the role of soil organic
matter and carbon in soil health?

Soil governance



What specific types of information and/or tools are needed to help
governments (local and state), landholders, NRM groups, farm or
conservation organizations, make decisions about the management
of Western Australia’s soils and landscapes?
What are the best ways to make information available to the
Western Australian community to support the maintenance of
healthy soils and land conservation?



The participant feedback component comprised 75% of the scheduled workshop time. Participants
provided their input in real time group using the online platform, Group Map. All information provided
by participants was displayed onscreen during the reporting period of feedback sessions. This approach
was used as it had the advantages of:
 Input was easy to capture and track;
 Clear to read by all participants during report back;
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Increased transparency through all ideas being clearly displayed; and
Workshop summary reports provided to participants with a quick turnaround time.

To help participants to prepare for their each workshop they were sent a copy of the Soil Health
discussion paper and info-graph summaries of the paper and engagement process.
Participants were also provided with access to an online engagement hub, using the Trello platform. This
enabled them to view, download and share a range of project materials including each of the focus
group outputs reports. Participants were encouraged to use the hub to share ideas and perspectives.
Forty percent of participants took up the opportunity to access the hub.
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Summary of key themes across workshops
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Participant input for each focus group workshop was analysed and coded according to common
themes and ‘frequency of mention’ by participants. A summary of the common responses for each
strategic theme from all seven workshops is outlined below.
Research and application
Focus questions
What are the best practices for maintaining and
managing soil health?

How can soil specialists best help agriculturalists,
horticulturalists and pastoralists adopt best
practice for the management and/or
improvement of soil health?

What top three actions could government,
industry, and the research and education
community take to protect and conserve soil
health over the long term?
Carbon sequestration
What tools are needed to better understand the
role of soil organic matter and carbon in soil
health?

Key themes from participant responses
 Maintain ground cover
 Test and measure
 Manage to land capability and soil type
 Identify and manage constraints
 Integrated, whole of system management
 Use a collaborative approach
 Provide independent expertise & verified
evidence for objective decision making
 Provide targeted easy to consume
information
 Demonstrate progress
 Promote, recognise and support good
practice
 Incentivise good practice
 Reinvest in extension and advisory support
for growers



Soil governance
What specific types of information and/or tools

are needed to help governments (local and
state), landholders, NRM groups, farm or
conservation organizations, make decisions about 
the management of Western Australia’s soils and 
landscapes?
What are the best ways to make information

available to the Western Australian community to 
support the maintenance of healthy soils and
land conservation

Tools to understand what influences Soil C
levels
Tools to measure change cost effectively

Provision of independent expertise and
verified evidence for objective decision
making
Soil health assessment tools
Legislative protection for agricultural land use

Tell the positive story of soil health
Connect urban community to agriculture

The source spreadsheet data has also been provided as a separate attachment to this report for
reference.
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Results for Research and Application
Focus Question 1 - What are the best practices for maintaining and managing soil health?
Participants identified five core areas as best practices for maintaining and managing soil health.

Top 5 themes
Maintain ground cover
Test and measure
Manage to land capability and soil type
Identify and manage constraints
Integrated, whole of system management
Other themes
Support for practice change
Understand consequences of current practices
Balance economic & environment sustainability
Effectively manage carbon
Improve soil biology
Regenerative approach
Use of evidence based decision making
Trial new approaches
Understand and manage to projected climate
Manage water
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No. Focus groups
7
6
4
2
3
No. Focus groups
3
3
3
2
2
1
3
1
1
1

% Responses
15
15
15
10
9
% Responses
7
7
5
5
4
3
2
1
1
1
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Focus Question 2 - How can soil specialists best help agriculturalists, horticulturalists and pastoralists
adopt best practice for the management and/or improvement of soil health?
Participants identified four core areas for assistance.

Top 4 themes
Use a collaborative approach
Provide independent expertise & verified evidence for
objective decision making
Provide targeted easy to consume information
Demonstrate progress

No. Focus groups
7
5

% Responses
25
16

4
5

11
10

Other themes
Promote, recognise and support good practice
Measure change cost effectively
Develop capability - research and advisory
Support peer to peer learning
Switch from a seasonal to a long-term model
Improve knowledge and understanding of regenerative
agriculture
Fulfil compliance requirements
Engage with digital economy
Get serious about climate change adaptation
Integrated, whole of system management
Develop agreed definitions and targets

No. Focus groups
4
3
2
2
1
2

% Responses
7
6
5
4
4
3

1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
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Focus Question 3 - What top three actions could government, industry, and the research and education
community take to protect and conserve soil health over the long term?
Three key actions were identified by participants.

Top 3 themes
Promote, recognise and support good practice
Incentivise good practice
Reinvest in extension and advisory support for growers

No. Focus groups
5
4
4

% Responses
13
12
11

Other themes
Measure change cost effectively
Independent expertise & verified evidence for objective
decision making
Legislative, regulatory and policy change
Integrated, whole of system management
Use a collaborative approach
Develop agreed definitions and targets
Build capability - research and advisory
Support regenerative agriculture
Utilise soils data and expertise for policy development
Promote greater valuing of food
Undertake long-term research
Clear, measurable strategies, actions & responsibilities
Support innovation

No. Focus groups
4
3

% Responses
8
8

3
1
3
4
4
1
2
2
2
1
1

8
7
6
5
5
4
3
3
3
3
2
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Results for Carbon Sequestration
Two key tools were identified to help land managers to better understand the role of soil organic matter
and carbon in soil health.

Top 2 themes
Tools to understand what influences Soil C levels
Tools to measure change cost effectively

No. Focus groups
6
4

% Responses
35
11

Other themes
Localised and targeted information
Highlight economic value and incentives
Tools to calculate ROI for carbon
Agreed measures
Integrated, whole of system management approaches
Specialised tech (XRD, NIR)
Data sharing agreements
Agreed framework
Long-term M&E investment commitment
Utilise soils data and expertise for policy development
Develop capability - research and advisory reinvestment

No. Focus groups
3
2
2
3
2
3
2
2
2
1
1

% Responses
9
9
7
6
6
5
4
2
2
1
1
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Results for Soil Governance
Focus Question 1 - What specific types of information and/or tools are needed to help governments
(local and state), landholders, NRM groups, farm or conservation organizations, make decisions about
the management of Western Australia’s soils and landscapes?
Three key types of information and tools were identified by participants.

Top 3 themes
Independent expertise and verified evidence for
objective decision making
Soil health assessment tools
Legislative protection for agricultural land use

No. Focus groups
5

% Responses
18

4
2

11
10

Other themes
Develop agreed definitions and targets
Tools to model system change
Integrate social science for cultural change
Utilise soils data and expertise for policy development
Fulfil compliance requirements
Digital tools and repositories
Improved connectivity throughout industry
Promote, recognise and support good practice
Incentivise good practice
Targeted research
Long-term M&E investment commitment

No. Focus groups
4
3
4
3
2
2
1
3
1
1
2

% Responses
8
8
7
7
7
5
5
4
4
4
2
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Focus Question 2 - What are the best ways to make information available to the Western Australian
community to support the maintenance of healthy soils and land conservation?
Two core strategies were identified by participants.

Top 2 themes
Tell the positive story about soil health
Connect urban community to agriculture

No. Focus groups
6
5

% Responses
25
16

Other themes
Promote greater valuing of food
Promote, recognise and support good practice
Connect with schools
Cater to range of learning & info preferences
Digital tools and repositories
Proactive support for the pastoral industry
Engage with industry & professional bodies
Peer to peer learning
Targeted practice change throughout supply chain
Data sharing agreements
Develop capability - research and advisory
Long-term M&E investment commitment
Support regenerative agriculture
Independent expertise for evidence-based decision making

No. Focus groups
2
3
3
3
1
1
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1

% Responses
9
7
6
6
6
6
4
4
4
2
1
1
1
1
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Appendix 2. Questions posed in the submissions
The questions in the submissions largely replicated those used in the Focus Group engagement process.
Strategic theme
Focus questions
Research and application  What are the best practices for maintaining and managing soil
health?
 How can soil specialists best help agriculturalists, horticulturalists and
pastoralists adopt best practice for the management and/or
improvement of soil health?
 What top three actions could government, industry, and the research
and education community take to protect and conserve soil health
over the long term?
Carbon sequestration
 What tools are needed to better understand the role of soil organic
matter and carbon in soil health?
Soil governance
 What specific types of information and/or tools are needed to help
governments (local and state), landholders, NRM groups, farm or
conservation organizations, make decisions about the management
of Western Australia’s soils and landscapes?
 What are the best ways to make information available to the
Western Australian community to support the maintenance of
healthy soils and land conservation?
Other questions:
 In your opinion, will the proposal for developing a soil health strategy support the maintenance
and management of healthy soils in Western Australia?
 What, if any, trends have you noticed in agricultural soil management practices over the past 10
years?
 In your opinion, what are best practices for maintaining and managing soil health?
 What tools are needed to assess and monitor soil health and soil and land conservation in
Western Australia?
 Beyond what is currently available, are there research topics and/or education and training
programs that could be established to provide knowledge and personnel that will help improve
the health of soils in Western Australia?
 Do you have any other comments?
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Appendix 3. Survey questions
1. Please indicate your main role in agricultural soil management and health
2. What, if any, trends have you noticed in agricultural soil management practices over the past 10
years?
3. In your opinion, what are best practices for maintaining and managing soil health?
4. Choose your highest priority from above and describe the best practices to achieve it.
5. In your opinion, what top three actions could industry, government, and the research and
education community take to support landholders protect and conserve soil health over the
long term?
6. Beyond what is currently available, are there research topics, training programs or technical
services that could be established to provide knowledge that will help improve the health of
soils in Western Australia? Please describe up to three.
7. In your opinion, how practical is it to increase soil organic matter and sequester carbon in
agricultural, horticultural and pastoral soils?
8. In your opinion what three actions would support landholders in increasing soil organic matter
and/or sequestering carbon?
9. In your opinion, which are important roles for government supporting soil management practice
and improved soil health?
10. For the role you consider most important, what three actions would improve its effectiveness?
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